
A procedure for the rapid analysis of chlorinated dioxins in incinerat& By ash 
sampfes by gas chromatography-mass sgectrometry (GC-MS) is presented. After 
Saxhlet extraction of the fly ash tith benzene and a ZooO-fofd sample wncentration, 
the extracted sample is analyzed by Gc-MS without further sample treatment. DeveE 
apment of safkware has permit&xi ion abundance data to be stored an a single floppy 
disk for later generation of the total ion abundance plot and as many as six mass. 
chromatogmms, in addition to the mass spectra of eluting wmponents. Qualitative 
and quantitative data for various palychlorinated dibenzaq-dioxins (FCDD) can be 
obtained from a single G@-MS run.9 comparison xvith the peak height of a 1,2,3/I- 
te~aradibenza-flaxin standard, wncentrations of varions PCDD isomerswere 
obtained for ~WQ different fty ash sampks. IZstimatcd sensitivity is 230 pg for &e tetra- 
c~aradiiMI-JJ4iQxins. 

lBTRO~UcFzoN 

Many anaEytkA metkds wneem~ with the adysis of ta_xic organic cam- 
pounds found ti the ekramnent have iseen reported14. For such applications, the 
primary-=&ti& tools empiayed are gas chromatography (GC) _and GC-mass 
spectrometqr (MS)* UnfaIzlmzte ly, many of the methods reported invoke lengthy 
ext~~.&orx procedures followed by wmplicated sample ckm-up steps before GC ami 
GC-B&S analyses are carried out. The W-MS instrumentation is usually a large and 
eqensive wmputezixd system. 

!kCaZR*,- a rapid anaQXical pracxxke was reposfzd for the analysis of CampkX 
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organic mixtures associated with atmospheric aerosois which eliminated the sampXe 
&an-up steps before analysis and used a relat.iveIy simpte GC-~Sc#culatoor 
*ms_ This technique has been applied to-the analysis of the organic material ex- 
tracted from ff y ash samples co&curd from municipal incinerators6. Among the many 
compounds detected were various poIychIorinated diio-@io;iin’(PCDD) isomers. 
A rmdikdion of this procedure combined with special computer programs specif- 
ically for the rapid quantitative anaIysis of separated PCDD isomers extracted from 
fiy ash samples is presented here. 

The procedure consists of Soxhlet extraction of the fly ash with benzene 
followed by a 2OW-fold sample concentration The condensate is analyzed by W-MS 
employing a highly efficient chromatographic packing without further sample treat- 
ment. An important aspect of this method is the development of software to control 
the operation of a GC-MScalculator system which enabled both qualitative and 
q~uantitative analysis of the tetra- (TCDD), penta-, hexa-, hepta- and octachloro- 
dtbenz+&ioxin (OCDD) isomers to be obtained from a single GC-MS run’. Analy- 
sis can be accomplished even for samples in which dioxin concentrations are very low 
c~npared to concentrations of other compounds which co-elute with the various 
dioxin isomers. 

EXERIMENTAL 

Sample collection and storage 
FIy ash samples were obtained from a municipal incinerator located in Southern 

Ontario. Kilogram quantities of grab samples from an electrostatic precipitator were 
supplied by Dr. A_ Fotdes of the Ontario Ministry of the Environment- Replicate 
samples were shipped and stored at ambient temperature in glass containers with 
metal screw-caps. Drying of the samples before extraction was not necessary. 

Sampie prepararion 
Approximateiy 20-g samples were weighed and placed into medium porosity 

glass fritted extraction thimbles. Overnight extractions @a_ 16 h) were performed in a 
Soxhiet extraction apparatus usiug 200 ml of benzene (“distiiled-in-gl grade, 
Caledon Labs., Georgetown, Canada). Each sample was extracted in replicate, as well 
2~ cz procedure blank conducted using the assembled Soxhlet apparatus with 200 d of 
beuzene solvent and without a sample_ The sample extract was condensed to about 
0.3 ml by rotary evaporation under aspirator vacuum. The condensate was transferr& 
with rinsing to a I B-ml _gi-aduated Reacti-vial(Pierce, Rockford, Ili.,U.S.A_) equipped 
with screw-cap and PTFE liner. A final volume of 100 ~1 was a&ieved by passing a 
gentle stream of high purity nitrogen (Linde, 99.995 “A over the top of the Reacti-viai. 
Virdswerest0redinafreezerat-10to-15”_Ahg&swarewasckanedinauultrasonic 
bath containing a 2% aqueous soIution of Alconox detergent for 30 min, *g witi 
deionized water, then heating in a laboratory oven for 1 h at 3UW. 

Andysis by GC-MS 
A Hewlett-Packard 5!392A Gc-M s-~&&~tor system equipped with singe 

fioppy disk, x-y plotter and 2 m x 2 mm I.D. glass column was used for Gc-MS 
analysis. The chromatographic columu was packed with a high-performance mater&l 



calfed Aue packing!. Chromatographic conditions were: initial temperature, 90”; 
program rate, 4O/min; final temperature, 25W held for 15 min or less; injection port 
temperature, 250”; helium carrier fiow, 40 ml@in. The quadrupole mass spectrometer 
was repetitively scanned from 500 a_m.u. to 40 a.m.u. at 330 a_m.u_/sec. Mass spectra 
taken at the top of eluting GC peaks were saved on floppy disk, as were mass spectra 
taken at the lowest valley between two peaks for later background subtraction. 
A K&3,4-TCDD standard was run to provide qua&t&on. The mass spectrometer 
operating conditions were optimized each day using the manufacturer-supplied pro- 
gram AWFGmE. A silicone rubber membrane separator was employed as the 
GC-MS interface. 

Generation of mass &mnatogmms 
The manufacturer supplied GC-MS software did not permit storage of mass 

chromatogram and total ion current (TIC) data as well as the mass spectra, To con- 
duct these analyses it was necessary to create a program, called Duzl-Mode, capable of 
storing mass spectra, TIC ion data and mass chromatogram ion data in real-time on a 
single floppy disk’. Ion abundances for as many as six ions are extracted from each 
mass scan, stored on floppy disk and plotted later as mass chromatograms. This 
differs from the selected ion monitoring (SDA) technique, in which the mass spectrom- 
eter is consecutively tuned only to each of the ions sekected by the user. Although 
the SIM technique offers greater sensitivity, no mass spectra can be generated. A 
separate program was written to plot results on the x-y plotter after completion of the 
run DetaiIs of this software are available from the authors. 

RESULTS AND DiSC3_iSSION 

By proper choice of the ions to be monitored, the te+ique of mass chro- 
matography can be used to selectively detect specific compounds or compound classes. 
For this study, mass chromatograms were generated by Dual-Mode for the character- 
istic ions at m/e 321.9,355.9,389.8,425.8 and 459.7; which permit detection of groups 
of isomers of the tetra-, penta-, hexa-, hepta- and octachloradibenzo-p-dioxins, 
respectively. 

Fig- I shows the TIC for the analysis of a fly ash sample along with the associ- 
ated mass chromatograms for various chlorinated dioxin isomers. A praoedure blank 
which was run immediately prior to this sample gave straight line plots for the mass 
chromatograms of the dioxin isomers, indicating that no detectable background 
compounds were present which possessed interfering ions for this analysis. 

The five groups of peaks seen in the mass chromatogram plots of Fig. 1 increase 
in retention time by fairly constant increments from the m/e 32’1.9 ion, which is 
characteristic of TCDD, to the m/e 459.7 ion, which is characteristic of OCDD. This 
re.tention behavior is consistent with a series of compounds having similar structures 
but differing in one chlorine atom from one group of isomers to the next_ Also it is 
important to note that only two distinct peaks are observed for m/e 425.8 ion, charac- 
teristic of hepta&lorodibenzoHioxins, which have only two isomers; and one peak 
is observed for m/e 459.7 ion characteristic of QCDD which has no isomers. The 
retention time of the &&3,4-TCDD standard coincided with the retention time ob- 
seryed for a sample peak of 22.5 min detected in the mass chromatogram of the i/e 



321.9 iod, characteristic of TCDD isomers. This is shown in Fig. 2, which is a com- 
parison plot of the 1,2,3,4-TCDD standard and the mass chromatogram from Fig- I 
of the m/e 32123 ion. _.- 

IFig_ I shows that the various chlorina-M dioxin isomers GIZI be detected even 
in the presence of large amounts of other bxnpoumis which elute at the same OP 

ttimihr retention times. PCDD concentraticks are low compared to many of ffie other 



components shown in the TEC, however they amz dy detected, since the ions which 
were GA*_ for the generation of ma+chrom&ograms are free of interfereuzts for 
this sampI+ The resoh~tion .obsekved .for the isomers, in partkular for isomers of 
TCDD, demaustrates the-separation performance of the ChromatograPhic eohlmn 
eIupIoyed, 

Fig_ 3 presents the TIC and mass chromatograms of the dioxins for a second 
fly ash sample. Even though the total organic compounds de- are at very low 
levels eomparecI P.O those in Fig. 1, it is s&i possible to detect sekctively the various 
PCDD isomers. The relative pattern of the various isomers are almost identical to the 
Pa@ems seen in Fig- l_ 
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Fii. 3. Plot of TIC & five IESS cfrromatagmrns for a second tly ash sample. Injection volume was 
1.2 pL Various PCDD isomers arc detected even though the total organic loading is much less than 
for the sampk showy in Fe_ 1. 

Relative cuncentrations of PCDD may be determined by comparing the full- 
scale abundance values produced during the Dw.l-Mode run- Ey comparing these 
vah~es given in Fig. I, it is observed that the hexachlorinated isomers are of greater 
abuudauce than the other PCDD isomers for this sample, followed by the hepta-, 
penta-, tetra- aud octaehlorinated species. In Fig. 3 a different pattern of coucentra- 
tious is observed as the hexachlorinated species are the most abuudaut, followed by 
the penta-, t&m-, hepta- and oaachlorinated dioxin% Each set of PCDD isomers is of 
greater abundance for the sample shown in Fig. 3 &au for the sample in Fig. 1. 

By comparing peak heights from Figs. 1 and 3 to that of the 1,2,3&TCDD 
standard (Fig. 2), quantitation of the various PCDD isomers was calculated assuming 
the same response fatiar for aU isomers. These estimates are prezuted in Table I. 

Since there may exist other compounds which Possess ions iu their mass spectra 
ha$ng m/e values that correspond to the m/e values chosen as indicating the presence 
of the various PCDD canpounds, it is n-w to have the complete mass spectrum 



of each compound for positive id-cation. T&c advantage of the Dual-Mode run 
over the more sensitive SIM techaique is that mass spectra oftbe detected components 
can be retricvcd from disk and compared to rna~~ spectra of standard corprpounds- 
Specific identikation of individual isomers can then be made by mat&kg retention 
timesasinFig.2 

Fig_ 4 shows the mass spectra of five PCDD compounds ranging from the 
terrachlorinated to the octachlorinatcd speck which were all obtained during a single 



Dual-Mode sum of a By a& sample_ The TCDD cspeaum was obtained from a very- 
low abutdance peak, however the characteristic isotope pattern is still observable. 
Isotope ratios m-not ideal due to the low abundance of the TCDD peak. 

Limits of d&ection can be obtained from data given in Fig. 2. By choosing a 
noise threshold of ES counts (Ml scale), the standard run curresponds to a detection 
limit of 230 picqmns for I ,2,3$-TCTX3_ The choice of 15 counts fuil scale as a noise 
limit is based on the background response seen in Fig_ 2 beginning at a retention time 
of about 25 min. Lower detection limits can be obtained for some oft& other PCDD 
isomers which have lower IeverS of background contamination. 
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